
FARMERS' FRIEilDtY 1{UCI-EAR ENEIiIY
BASED TECHiIOLOGIES

L

nergy is essential for the survival and
growth of modern human civilisation. All
available sources of energy, therefore,

can also occur due to chemical and physiological
changes in stored foods. Sea-foods, meat and
poultry may carry harmful microbes and parasitic
organisms that cause illnesses associated with
their consumption. Various methods of food
preservation are in practice in the country which
are costly and not farmers' friendly such as sun
drying, pickling, fermentation and more energy
consuming techniques such as refrigeration,
freezing and canning. Each ofthese methods has
its merits and limitations.

lndia's nuclear scientists are involved in a
broad based research programme of agriculture
and biotechnology for food safety through nuclear
radiation (known as radiation processing of food
or food irradiation), developing high yielding and
earlV maturing cropvarieties with better nutritional
quality and wider ecologlcal adaptability using
mutation breedinS. As many as forty crop varieties
have been developed and released so far for
commercial .ujtivation in different agro climatic
zone of lndia. The other important applications
of nuclear technology in agriculture are studies
on fertilizer use efficienc, control of insect pests
through sterile insect technique, monitoring

-

must be optimally developed and deployed
to meet the short as well as long term ener8y
needs of our country, Nuclear energy and related
technologies are the safest options that can be
used in diversified fields of agriculture and health
for peaceful purposes. Many mlsconceptions and
rumours aTe associated w,th the nuclear energy
based technologies, like nuclear energy fosters
nuclear weapons, nuclear radiation is deadly
and nuclear reactors are not safe for human
beings and environment etc. This technological
awareness gap of understanding nuclear energy
and irs appJicdtions:s the mo5t challenginB area
n lrdid today. lnd ia 'aLes form,dable challenges in
meeting its energy needs and providing adequate
pnargv o{ desired qLaliry io (onsumer( rn a

sustainable manner at a reasonable cost.

Nuclear energy based technologies can play
a bigger role offering sustainable solution to not
only global energy probiems, but also food safety
and bFller ra.m ng pra( tices, Agr culture is ore
of the important sectors under the peacefLll uses
of nuclear energy having
major societal impact.
Nuclear technologies
are applied to minimize
wastage of agricultural
produces and at the same
time it helps in increasing
crop yield and thus adds
to food security.

The hot and humid
climate of lndia is quite
favourable for the growth
of numerous inlects and
microorganisms that
destroy stored crops and
cause spoilage of food
every year. spoilage
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of pesticide residues a nc,
preservation of agriculturaJ
or oduce. Farmer friendly
so i organic ca rbon dete.tinn
klt for the analysis of soil
organic carbon on field has
been developed with n uclea r
radjation technology.

Radtation processins
of food or lood irradiation ri
the process ofexposing food
to ionizing radiation in order
to destroy microorganisms
lile bacteria or insects that
might be present in the food
[,ooo i radiaLion ,nvotves expo5r],e o1 food to(nort wave raoiation energy to a.hieve a )pectricplrrpose such a5 pxter5ron ot sl-e.f-life, inhrbir\
rnp tnspLt. in[elta on and elim;nJtion ot foodoorne pathogpls dnd patasjtes ln cornparisonw h heat or.hemi.aJ Lrparment, food trrddiation
ts 

-con\idered 
d more pffective and appropflate

::, l:-":8, ro de(Lroy rood borne pathoSens.
tr_otrers d nurnbar of ddvantages to producer(,
processors, retatlers and consumers. I nts eflort isalrred to redu(e Lhp wdsre ol food grains tn lndta
oecause ol worms and perts according lo unttedNations, lndia i( also home ,o or", tgq .i,lion
l::fl:.',lr:, '.ie. 

f |,-". hLrnser. Approximarery.38
per-cent or,lldia,s food grains go waste ,n ctorage

iv]:s: 
ol the agricurturat produce gels wrped

:-:._:l 
,"*.l, and pe(is. rhr5 medn( country.siarmerq produce food grains to leeo all nungrypopulation. and some surplus too. but st,,l, 194mIIon peopte go hungry. The proportion ot toodwasrage can be reduced bV nuctear energy basedrooo rrradtatton

,_ - ,The 
trradiaLion pro(ess involves passrng ofrood.lhrough d radration field dllowing the toodto atrsorb dasired .adiation energy. .lhe 

foodrtseti never comes in contacr wtth the radioactive
mdterial. tood ir,adiatron is likp an X ray, it doesn,tremarn, tn the body, So it i5 a sate process dnd donot rnduce any radioactivity jn foods. Moreover,,r ,ncreases the shetf tife ol the producr ti\e rnonrons,.potatoes, man8oes and other trutls dndvlegetabJes. lt inhibits the sprout( and also delaysthetr ripentng. lt decontaminates lhe mtcrobps inrood producrr bV ma(ing it safe and the avarlability

of lood for,onB,trme js dlso as!ured bV I hi\ pr oc"ss.Ar present, allfood product). Frceot rntlk and rnttkproducts, dre atlowed to be irrddidted, Largescale irradiation takes place in medical and foodsectors. Medical kil) a,e \teritiseo L,srng,adiation
rac jttes,Manv ready.to.eat {ood items, roo, arerrrad,ated to rncrease thair ghelt ltves, Hegea.ch
nas proven ihaL rhe p.operties ol food item5 donot change during rhe irradiation and I hey are sa teror (onsumpLjor . fraditjonallV, in tndia lood grajns
are- exposed..to sunljght for long hours during
_s!mmer.to 

ltlldllpests bu1 jrrdd,ation racttrties do[Is wor,( tn lew seconds

Government institutions involved in nuclear

:9,':lk::.", and brotechnorosv are prepanneto establish a big network ot tood rrradiation
racrltiies across rhe (ountry, At preseni, lndia has
j-t l,:r:diation 

cenrreq where tood grains. trurts,reddy-to-eaI tood, murton and chrcken are dlso
b.erne ir radiared. They dre all under s tricr reSutdrion
or the Atomjc Fnergy Regulatory Board. The lointLxpprt Lommiflee ol the Food and Agricuhure
ur8anrzation (fAO). World Health Organrzdtion
lwHUJ, and lnLernationel Atomic tnergy Agency(,AEA). in 1980 conctuded ihaL i.radia;on does
not induce specjal nutritional problems in food.

, 
Mutation breedrng r( other important

dppl,,cdtion of nuclear rddratron. ln this process
seedJ are exposed to nucledr radtation in orderlo generate better varieties with desirable traits,
wnrch a.e known as mutants. pldnts creared usingmutation breed;ng or mutagenesjs are calledmutdgenir olants or mutagenic seeds. Bhabha
Atomic Research Centre and lndian Council of

I
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Agriculture Research have
various research programmes
rn Tood and aSriculture
involvinggenetic improvement
of crops through mutation
breeding. The ma jor emoha<i<in mutatjon breeding
programmes is on oilseeds
and pulse crops for higher
productivity, resistance to
biotic/abiotic stress and
quality jmprovement_

Scientist at BARC has
developed more than 2OO
pJant varieties of grains, fruits
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and vegetables through nuclear radi
mr]rations encompassing diffu."n,.ro"tion 

b"ud rhe sterile insect technique (5lr) is one
o,t5peds tiie ,,",""":; ;;;i;:;:os 

rn'lrdinB of the ndjo. dppri(arions oi nLcrpar ,ad,at,on

":::^"-1 I:,,"ri:: ,,s"""0", ;;;;r';;;;"'1t, i:ii::"::#,"li;.i *t _U:,,,::;;:l!:ffi;,:"J:;':;i;"1'.'iil',Jli:';:":'-:'"* orodL(e no 
"n.o)'", 

"'n,, 
redr(inB he nexr

:r'::';;,"ii:;;:^[l'1trid111r",,'"i i"":ixT:,:,"::;"i:;;,1"r:i:',]i,;:.":l
aJo.swirh,ei,*an.er;;,",;:';".:":''"'o'''" rlrhousr''u(cess wirh aF

nervy merars erc. drd aoio,;..,,...".,,,'ll^1'llt'l ""t ".,i 0"""'ri'.1"'.ir::;': ;"'ii:fitJ'j'il;
o'*,ru|..o'oar,i.,,l'";;;;.:';l;il:-"'""'"t" st'ccessrurrv been u'ed Io eraoicare rno sL-ow
in *n"ut 

"na 
i"rto,io;i;; ,;;;;:l:*ol"q worm fh/ Manv successes controred species

uur. 6enerrts of hrgh-yiulaing 
"bititu 

ot Ili 
t"tfied of fruit flies' most particulariy the M"ait"rrin""n

varipties bv r,".u"i,;"c ,;, 
":,d"u."'.udgrouldnut 

fru't lly (ceratitis capitaLa) and rhc 1ys1;631 1.u,,

'n manv parr) of Lhe country nrr" 0".1"' ':"lo-t 
flv IAndnrepha,udens). steriJe inspcl techn;oL.

oy rarming ,or',n',r"'r'"r. 'rr"'arurven realJzed lor the mdndgemenl ol reo oal'n weev,r ano

;:,,*m:*;ru;:lhi:*:[ji'irii: i":,'i::";:::' il:::':',"'I"j;j. 
;m1*:,:l

rvr,r,",.,,r,t'." r,,'.,,"r"i", ;illi "il,,lll.i,lllil; l::i";:i:;:::T"l:: ,,", 
"" -"""i"r,"",0,,i"

ueen Incrpdsed A drought rorerani vdnprv, TG-

l]jl':,'""-::*l i,",nan,r cu rr ivat,on :n i.,eir ,_ rhe 
.appr,rat,ons or nucrea, enersy ared'HA_or Harasrhan \tare. ra,ge saed varjeries blnging,rorrh revorurjonary ,harges in n,man

ll",]1".11 :ll ,_,u": 0".",*"a .,", r,.."i,. l']: il" ':," -axpe.rancy bv (ort.buLins jn .ood,idue,s ano a\porler\ by virlue ol rhe,r eartiles( secu.ity, healing ano wetlness. Mi(perception,n r,pening, node-are s".O Oo,arn,r rno ,,p"rior that nuclpar powe. poses a unrque and enormousoj"olt:'li,* A,cordr"B ro rhe ,.'"nu.L,,,rJorr"l lhreaL to pLbJic heetrh and envronmenr, is out or
I-"I:,,jll:" breeding, the aeptoyment ani proportion,andisactuattvunaerminincitepui;
orssemrnation.of crop technoloEy 

"na 
t"rg".c"ie Interest_ TheonlyanswertothemtsiniormedanJ

pro-ductionof,bceoerseedsorlne5evari;tje5;;; rnis,comrnunicared so(;ery rs rac( of dwareness.

i,",lt"1i.ii3l^l : -rrabordron wiLh cenrrai;; PubL. undersrandins on lh" ,.,ro, Jike nuc1ear

::1'^1"::,lT-"i "1," 
rfl ( ui ions. seed corpo.arions energv and nucrear rechnologie\ i.,equired to

::^'ll:Yl. t: qocietal impacis of rhpse vdrjetre5 dFvelop a knowtedge based society.dre reTtected in terms of enhanced oro.
DopJrar lv :nd e\te rsj,e cultirarion wi.h l:-cllvl:l ^ 

(au.thor is working ds sr, scientist in vigyon
benelits to farmers, "- -" "''"'rnancldl Ptosor (under DsT, Government o! lndio) & isinvo lved i n scie nce comm unicdtion d ct iviti;s)
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Low Cost Micro Solar Dome Surya Jyoti to lit rural homes

U nion Minister for
Science & Technology
and Earth Sciences, Dr
Harsh Vardha n, recently
iaunched the Low Cost
and Envlronment friendiy
solar iehting device,
which wou d prove to
be a boon for the urban
and rural households in
the country that do not
have rellable access to
electricity. The device has
been developed under the aegis of the Department of Science & Technology.

Describing the salient features of the device, the Minister said that the potential users of
this devlce are10 million households. He said that accordlng to preiiminary estimates, if this
technology is adopted in 10 million househo ds only, it has the potentia of saving 1750 million
units of energy. lt would also lead to an emission reduction of about 12-5 mi 1on ton of CO2

equivalent, hence giving a fillip to the mlssion of'Clean lnd a, Green lndia'. The manufacturing
process, being labour intensive, would also generate huge job opportunities in the economy.

Dr. Harsh Vardhan, while explaining the working of the device, said that the Micro So ar
Dome captures sunlight through a transparent semi spherical upper dome and concentrates it
inside a dark room. The ight passes through a sun-tube having a thin layer of highly reflective
coat ng on the inner wa of the passage. lt also contains a lower dome having a shutter at the
bottom that can be closed if light is not required ln the daytime. lt is leak proof and works for
almost 15 hours daily i.e. throughout the day and 4 hours after sunset.

The Minister said that the Photo Voltaic lntegrated Micro Solar Dome costs about Rs.1200
and the Non Photo-Voltaic version around Rs. 500. These cost figures are expected to get further
reduced to Rs.900and Rs.400 respectively post the scaling-up of the manufacturing process and
future lin kages with the subsidies under various schemes of the Ministries of urban Development,
Rural Deve opment and Ministry of New and Renewable Energy.

The Minister of State for Science and Technology and Earth Sciences, Shri YS. Choudhary
said that this technology would lead to the saving of fossil fuels to a great extent as 1 unit of
energy saved is equivalent to 3 units of energy generated. He envisaged the corporate sector to
play its role under their Corporate Social Responsibilities Schemes for the manufacturlng process
to scale up. He said that incubatlon centres are being brought up under the 'Start up lndia,
Stand up ln d ia' programme which would encourage entrepreneurship in the solar sector to make
commercialization of the device viable.

According to a TERI University test report, the i umlnation level of the light during mld-
day goes as high as a 15W LED bulb. Extensive Testing of the device for select parameters has
been completed at llT Bombay, TERI University and lndian lnstitute of Engineering Science and
Technology (llEST), Kolkata. Field trials have been conducted and 300 Micro Solar Domes are
being installed in the slums of Delhi, Mumbai, Kolkata, and Bengaluru.
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